
AMERICAN SHOES
We have started haiidlinK American goodBaod

have jiiHt ruceivHd a lut of l.adieH' Fine Kid Hut-
toii boots, iiiadv ou tlie very latunt Htylen of
lasts. KEMKMliBIl we only ask you to see thu
Uooils.

We sell the beat wool-lined BOLES for ilippera
in all colors of biadings, for 2fo. a pair.

We always have Boino Special Bargains ou
FBIDAT, OUU BABQAIN DAY.

Oor. James and Rebecca Sts.

Poems IIehr at Hohk, by James Whitcomb
Biley, with pictums by E. W. Kemble. New
York—The Century Co. On sale at milllTEB'B
Hook Store, 10 King street west

Riley is ast growing in iavoi with the

American public. There are good judges

who consider him their greatest living poet-

Certain it is that no writer, past or present,

has ever exceeded his ability in portraying

certain phases of country character with which
he is most familiar. Ills dialect is exquisite

and perfect in its kind. This volume by the

Century company contains many old favorites

and some new pieces. Several of the best

puems had appeared in the Century magazine.

All admirers of the Hoosier poet will desire

to add this new volume to their collection.

—Would-Be Purchaser—How mnch fo»
this picture? Artist—The price is £1,000.
"Wliy, man alire, too expect to be paid
for your work as if ]r<oa nad been dead
four or five hundred years."—"Moriarity, it's home yon should be
going. You're drunlc." "Bedad, but O'm
not, sor." "Ye'redrunli.Oi say." "Oi'm
a iiar, then, Phelim O'Reilly?" "No.
Ye're jist dhrunk." "Ye wouldn't say that
if Oi was sober." "If ye was sober ye
wouldn't deny it."

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE

Over S*,<M nsw ! »e l> ranada.
The Happy Thought Range is the king of the

kitchen. Before buying a stove call and see the
Happy Thought Range and the Radiant Home
Feeder, the two best stoves manufactured. Old
stoves taken in exchange Repairs for Buck's
HtoveR always on hand. Rooflng, Eavetroughing,
Jobbing and Repairing promptly attended to.

JOHN INTILSON,
1 l«rk St. and 8 Market 81., HaBaiKoa,

Telephone 1068.
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JAMES STREET,
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HaulltoB (11) Hall.
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Special Attractions
Dinnur, Tea Slid Toilet Sels.
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Fine line of Flomr \iiifBtti

Tubes. All prict'B.

—" I want to be an angel!"
Our oook sang on her way

To start the fire with kerosene—
iShc became one that day.

—Little Charlie—Pupa, do angels sec
what's going on in the world. Papa—

I

suppose so ; they're often pictured as
weeping.

—Boston woman—Oh, I do so love the
fields of our New England farms. New
York girl—Why ? Boston woman—Be-
cause they are so cultivated, you know.

—It takes four years for a college to
turn out a good student, but it frequent-
ly turns out a bad student in less than
three mouths.

—Mamma—When that boy threw
stones at you why didn't you come and
tell me instead of tlirowing them bock?
Little son—Tell youl Why, you couldn't
hit a bam door.

—Mrs. Gushly—Dear me, the new
minister is such an interesting young
man. Mrs. Winks—What did he talk
about when he called? Mrs. Qushly—
I told him all about the baby's new

—"The doctors all iffononnce It ner-

vous prostration." "What had she done
to bring it about—overwork ?" "Yes;
she's been trying to decide on a name for
the baby."

Vide AWAKE
^ SOAR

WILL DO
mm

Manufactured only by

IDavidMorton&Sons
HAMIIjTON,Ont. luiTustl

DID YOU KNOW that

THE JEWELER
will make and repair any kind of Jew-
elry, Watches and Clocks better than
can be done elsewhere and for less

money. Call and see him.

1 30 JAMES STREET NORTH
A few doors below A. O. F. building.

COMING.
The chief attraction of a literary na-

ture booked for Hamilton this season
is that of James Whitcomb Rilcv, the
Hoosier poet, and Douglas Sherley, the
southern author, who will appear in
readings from their own works, iu the
Grand opera house, on Feb. 2.
Mr. Kiley has been termed the sweet

singer, who with his magic lyre has
touched tlie hearts of countless thous-
ands; wjhose words anil woi'ka ore
known and loved wherever the English
language is spoken; whose linot are
limned with laughter and pathos; who
personates his own creations, so that
we see them before us in flesh and
blood; the Bums of America; the poet
in the plenitude of his powers.
Mr. Sherley is a stranger to the piat-

fonu in Canada, but ms appearance
will likely be hailed with delight. The
best students of American literature
look upon him as the polished romancer
of the south, who has flRshed a search-
light into now fields nod reproduced
the results in colors that charm; whoso
wit is as infectioiu as a summer's day;
whose versatility, combined with that
of Mr. lUley, completes one of the most
enjoyable entertainments known to th«
lyceum or the stage.
The public appearances -of thew twin"

spirits of genius have been highly ap-
preciated in the few prrileg^ cities
where they have appeared jointly, and
great enthusiasm always prevailed.

—"What are you crying for. Frits?"
"Because my brothers have a holiday and
I haven't." "But why haven't yon a holi-
day, too?" "Because, I'm not old enough
to go to school yet."

—Mrs. Newman—What made you tell

me he was the carver of his owu tor-
tune, when he got every penny he has
by marrying an heiress/ Newman—
Humph! He had to cut out a half a
dosen fellowe to get her, didn't he?
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TUTTI

Frutti
AN ABSOLUTE

CURE
-FOR-

INDIGESTION
Sold by all Druggists & Confeotioners

TaksaowortUsas imitation. Itosthat

" TUTTI FRUTTI"
! OS BACK S can FAOKAOB.

IiAX)IES, go to Crawford's for "Down-Town Lunches."


